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From the Book of Beauty. was evidently a bride. We rushed at once upon this conjec- ail would not do. A mont,-'a little month,'-and the shutters

A S I M P L E T A L E. ture ; and certain tender manifestations, on the husband's leave- tvere again closed. Another fanerai followed swiftly upon the tant

BY a BARRY CORNWALL. ataksng, confrmed us in our opinion. He went away ; and she, The mother and er child were again together. Fron thi period,
left ta herself, explored, as far as we could observe, aIl the rooms a marked change arose in the mau's character. The grief which,

r ane live in a word of busy pasions. Love and hale, sur- of the bouse. Every thing was surveyed with a patient admira- iad bowed him down at bis wife's death (relieved a little by the

at a y emhin a thousand shape, are fuo er near ut. Deatl tion ; every dtawer opened ; the little bookcase contemplated, care which lie bestowed pan herchild), now changed ta a sullen
'alOurtraod iesrnsu lote ul Our neigbhIanIlurr tEshltatife s gs up Ans at o feet r ne and its sender rows of books al], one by one, examined. Finally, or reckless indifference. In the morning he was clouded and

gno 0st a Exultations, Agonies ' And yet we sem to live oni the maid was called up, some inquiries made, and tie survey re- Ioppressad ; but at night a mad and dissonant jollity (the nadnesw
innt of ail, Could we but unrocf (Asmodeus-like) the houses comtrenced. The lady had now some one to encourage her open of wine) usurped the place otlhis early sorrow. His orgies were

Ca, day after day, prisent towards us so insensible an aspectI expressions of delight. We ceuld almost fancy that we heard ber Often carried into the morning. Sometimes he drank with wild
what iarvels might we not disclose ! What fruitful thonghts, words-' How beautiful this is ! Vhat a comfortable sofa ! What companions ; sometimes he was seen alone, staggering towards

tadiant visions, would throng into Our brain ! The mystery a charming screen' How kindi how good, how considerate of the window, stupid and'bloated, ere the last light of the-autuma
hîniîa Conduet would lie unveiled. We should see and know -- t" It w as altogether a prefty scene, Let us pass over the 'sunset concealed him from our sight. There were steadier inter,

sDen truly. We should nee the miser, the spendthrift, the autumn and winter months. During a portion of this time, wu vals, indeed, whemreflection would come upon him,--perhaps

(likea the toiing artisan, thppy bride, girl ourselves ware absent in the country ; and, when at home, we re- remorse ; wben he would gaze with a grave (or oftener a nad)
tar i PeOple in the palace of Truth,) aIl contributing their member but little of what happened. There was little or no varie- look upon the few withered Bowers that had once flourished in

oudt the ukown romance which Time is for ever weav g ty to remark ùpon ; or, possibly, our curiosity had become abat- is gay window; What was he then thinking of?-Of vanishd
runU. Ali it isiaha n - * idw btwsh îa bnigoOvnse

die, a. t i, each of them spins out his little thread, and ed. As last, spring came, and with it came a thousand signs of bopes and happy hours ? Of ber ? ber patience, ber gentleness,
aCj4lîost unknown, and soon forgotten ; unless some curious cheerfulness and life. The plane put forth its tender leaves ; the her deepl untiring love ? Why did he not summois up more

extend bi influence in another region, nky grew blu'e over-head (even ivi London); and the windows cheerful visions ? Where was his old vivacibis Young and man-
d his ' fame' in suspension, twenty years afier his cfinr of the once mnelancholy bouse shone blushing with many flowers. ly spirit? The world ofered the samne allhrements as hefore,

bhaein lowered into the duet. It was some such chance as I Sa May passed ; and June came on, with its air ail rich with roses' with the exception only of one sing!e joy. Ah ! but that wa ail.
Lrvejgt adverted ta, that threw int our knowledge certain facts But the lady? Ah! her cireek now waxed pale, and ber step That was the one hope, the one thought, that hald grown vaStîen 1ding a neighbouring family, which else had probably slipped grev weak and faltering. Sometimes she ventured into her small and absorbed ail others. That was. the mirror which haddreiec-

about t int aoblivion. You wii l observe, that what I am now garden (when the sun was full upaon it): et other times, se miglit ed happiness a thousand ways.. Under tht influence, the pre-
to ren is, a t Squa t. isoe as a we b sean, wearied with needle-work, orsitting languidly alone ; or, sent-the past-the bright ta come--all liad seemed ta ceat back

, 4yu knyw in .-.- Square. The room in ag, wi when lier husband was at horm (before and after bis hours ofi upon him the picture of inaumerable bessings. lie had trod
tîîîl dwelt was at the back of the bouse. It was spacious, and business), she walked a little, leaning on hsim for support. Hi@ 'even in dreams upon a sunny shore.' And now- ! But why

y without some pretensions ta the graceful ; the marble chim- devotion increased with her infirmity. It was curions ta observe prolong the pain, and disgrace of the stry ? le feIl, froi step
Y istinguished by a painting by Cpriani, whilst on how love had tamed the bigh andfrolicksome spirit ofthe man. A o step. Sickness was on hi& body : despair was in his mind.

'4g Were scattered some of the conventional elegancies af joyous and, perhaps,common maner, became serions and refined. He'shrak and wasted away, old belore his time ;' and, might
sica Kaufman. From the windows, which occupied the The weight of thought lay on him-the responsibility of love. It have subsided iota a paralysed cripple or moody idiot, had not-

ei extremity of the room, we looked (ta the left of a large is thus that, in same natures, love is wanting to their full develope-d (for once a friand> come suddenly to him, ad rescued hi:'~ l e) upon the back efa crescent ofhouses,-the points ment. It raises, and reflies, and magnifies the intellect which from further misery. He diedi as bis wife srAchtd hadied be-
Ire e reding from us. [I mention these things, merely ta ese would remain trivial and prostrate. From a seening barrai-sgit The same signswere there.--the unn at qaiet-he
tr enr mind our precisae position.] In the centre of this neus, the human rDind springs et once into fertilit-from vague- elated shctters-and the fîmeral train, Bat; al in their tie

t. Was a bouse which had for a long time been untenanted. nem into character-from dulnes., into vignor and beauty, lnier disappeared. And.in a few weeks, workmîn came thronging
this tniighboûr dwellings were aIl busy with life and motion, the ' charmingewand of love.' But lit un proceed :-On a glitter- again ta the empty house-the- rooms were again scoured4-the
toa y was, for seme reason, deserted. We were begmning ing night i August, we saw lights flshing about the bouse, and wall. beautifed The name board, which twQ years before had

liaîpeî on the causes of this accident, and ta pity the un- people tbrtying up and down, as on some urgent occasion. bien aied ta the wall, with the signieaun words, ' Ta Let'
l'Iy laiMoird , 1eetn

lndod wbose pockets were.lamenting the lack of relnt, degrees the tumult subsided ; the passing backwardi and fo- upon it, wasagain frxed-there. It.een>ed hnest 4& thogilthe
the Riddny was on an April morning-Jwe perceived, for wards hecanie lats frequent ; and at lait triaquillity was restored. nid time had retekned agai. ; and-that the inttsvel was. nothing

sign of change. The indow' of the deserted A single light, burning in an upper window, alone told that some but a dreai . And in this aIl l-Yes ; this is ail. Iwish that I
ditte Were opened, and workmen wae seen bustling about ita one kept wafch throughout the night, The next morning the could have crowned my !ittle tale with a brighter ending. But it

ith oerns. There was an air of preparation, evidentiy, knocker ofthe house was (we were told) shrouded in white lea- was nt ta be. I wisheven that I couti have it tuore herie, or

la ajneae an inooming tenant. ' Wel,' said -- 'at ther; and the lady hadl brought ber husband a çhild. We have developed nome grand moral for your use. As it is, il con,
t tire h a ppy man bas discovered smie one bold enough ta drank to its health in wine. For a few days, quiet bung upen tains tittle bayond the common threadhare &tory of humaa life-.
de haunted bouse ; or, perhaps, after ail, he is merely en- the house. But it was doomed speedily to depart. Hurry iust hope, and then enjoyment. and then sorrow, ail ending quietly
few anI ta decoy the unwary passenger. We alait sce.' A and alarm came again. Lights were seni Oet mone flicker- in the grave It i. a ancient tale. The vein runs through man's
Ie deeks determined the question: for, aier the bouse iad ing to and fra. The physician's carriage was heard. It many bistories. Soine of ther may prisent seeming varieties-.

en- elY cleansed and beautiged, and the odur of the paint leame,-and departed. The maid ncw belId her apron te hir a life withot hope or joy-or a career beginning gaily, and ran
iota ted 0 fade away, various articles of furniture were brought eyes The husband, burying his face in his hands, stroye ( ing merrily to its close. But this is because we dO1 nt red
at ta te rooms. These were of moderate price, and explained ta vainly) ta hide a world of grief. Ere long, the bed-room window the inner secrets of the sout-the thousand: thousani sail palea-

hot i the new tenant was a persan of respectable station, but, was thrown open1 -- the sbuttens of the honse were closed ; and in tiens, which yield pain or pleasure te the human mind. De aseur-
, We began to feel a wish to know ' what manner .of a weeik, a wnas et the door. The mystery was clear-nahe e, that there is no more an eqality in the spa than in the

ed ane Was. Our interest in the once empty house had reav- was dead t& died ! No poet ever wove aroand ier the gaudy ever-moving ocean. Yen will ask e e point out gerce-
trîi"sP.tile ; and we looked out, day after day, fpr the tissue of his verse. The grave she sleeps in'is probably nothing thing iron which yoa nay derive a profitable leon. Art yen la
ble aarrivaL At lait, a young man, of lively and agree- more than the comann mould. ler name even is unknown. Bat Iarn how ta regulate your passions ? to arduyeur heart with ira,
etpresence, was Onue morning seen giving directions to a fetnale what of thite She lived, and died, and was lamented. Theproud- precept ? to let in neither teo mach love nor sarrow ? and te

eltbnt, about the disposition of the furnitute. This was evi- est can boast of, little more. She made the light and happiness ai $hut ont ail despair? Some wise friend, will tat yan that, yoa<ldty thto
then y themaster of the mansion. He strayed for half an hour, one mortal creature, fond and fragile as herself. And for a name--a mayder never te Ieo to Mach On othera ; for that thereby yoa

rob ated ; and he repeatîl big short visit daily. lie was tomb-alas! for ail the purposes of -love, aotihing is wanted nave a lit- loge yoar ind'ependent mind. Ta be the toy of a womaa-.4o nrs
tr a lrkisome public office,-a merchant or i ti earth-nothing but ta know the spot where the beloved oneres your happiness m the existence ofa fragile girl, whom the hienth
sot whose tima was required elsewhere. But, why did be for ever. We fear, indeed, togive the creature whom we have bear- of the east wind may blow lotothe dust, is any thing bat the set
vil id, there ? That was a prblen that we strove te solve in ded in our hearts, ta the deep and ever shifting waters-to the obiv-of a wis. ua. And to grive for br when dead-to igh fr

eI the end, he went away altogether. ion of the ses! We desire ta know where it isthat we have laid Our what is -ireenverable ! What c be more cnee A thistiran ?tewie Ttht pirisg en ases (n ' an
'tach bern we mlssed hilm in th' accustoined room'- fading trea ure. Otherwise, the pilgnmage is as easyb(and ae pain e prved by every rule of logic. For my part I rea 4Five

Ad nw no one ep hr ful)to the siqple churchyard hillock, as t the vault in whicha king nothing for You from My story, excep!, perhaps, that il meoPeu th Wi dows aept the soitary aid, was seen. ay : reposes 'lhe gloomy arches of stately tombs-what ire tleyto tech yo like evry tale ai human su eng, ta sympatise wi

oi0 ng the, n oi t et in the vernal iiW the grandeur ofitie overhanging eavens? and the cold and ghast- 11yeur kind. And this, methinka, is batter, ant posshiyque *eritr e ; tnight ; rubbing, with a delicate hand, the ewy ,nd hideous it i, in coparison witb tht turf ncesary, aîs any hig wh wrougî or etern exanpîasb uu

iem azingat t ei, u bnn ow neighbounrhood ;rsltelg 'hereon many a 4aisy grows ! The child survived. The carie the heart np, instead of persoading il ta expanti ; lhiqàîehe U'

e t b he reately exhaustef on another were now concentrated on a little prudence instead of love auaun g itdmcl t e noP' c c aa oin t
loba th soIa spirit ar thei spot. Iltwasnot the 'geai"S tti

Whieh d pn e pt. t wasino child. The solemn doutors came, and presçribed for il, and took life ta a low and sordid mark, which ail are abloe,.asd tet u
qat, e had reckoned opon. Our imaginations were not teir golden fes. The nurse transferred te it her ready smiles. too well conteuted, te anrch. . ,a hot noc asand we looked forward cndently te nother comer- ,h ev;. reach. Wee should nothse eenandaderesprorefeeh or,-con ty aihe Dt c r erv which the mother purchased n'er nOw the prope ta the elds, and inhale the fre breth a of e pin, eely tate yo a isappomted. After the lapsé of a fortuight of another caimant. ýv'en the father turned towards it ail of lis 'gain npngtit tea d cery a
eait -prue gu man'siiv dee disoeed hun ga gt1o resume car dry calenlations, qr 10 inaiet hardgain.dpsrture, our inquisitive eyes discaver be which was not in the grave. It Was part of ier who had nme upon simple owers. We should ad Iodartty, asu Sitting et breakfast, with a lady by his mi n hin i edomestic history, ie teo xtractaoma pruden lesdn e

Y n g , n e t, a n d a ttire d fra m h e ad t o fo o t i hi t , s he m u n i y , m r y t o e so m p e l esso n for


